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KERRVILLE HAS MUCH 
TO BE THANKFUL FOR

An Invitation to You.

Prosperity in a Marked Degree
Visited Upon Our Town and 

County— People Have 
Cause to be Happy

lt> spite of the troubled condi
tions of business generally and wars, 
drouths, and storms that have 
swept many sections of the world. 
Kerrville and the surrounding coun
try has enjoyed a most prosperous 
season.

Our farms have produced abun
dant crops which have brought 
good prices. Our ranches have 
been in fine condition and cattle, 
horses, hogs, sheep and goats and 
their products have commanded tine 
markets.

Our country has never been so 
popular as a resort for those who 
seek comfort, and pleasure in va
cation time. They have come in ■ 
hundreds and have enriched our 
social life, increased our business 
and are going home to make the 
pleasures of tiie Hill Country more 
widely known.

The Kerrville Summer Normal i 
had a successful meeting with at-1 
tendance from all the surr >unding 
country and the teachers themselves 
were so well pleased that they took 
vigorous action to perpetuate and 
enlarge the normal.

The Presbyterian Encampotent 
hud the most satisfactory mn t , 
in its entire history, 
anco
many hundreds while the actually 
enrolled, paying visitors who stayed 
from one to six weeks was six hun
dred and fifty. This alone means 
thousands of dollars of hus:ness for 
Kerrville w hich w ill grow each year, 
while the social and moral benefits 
are beyond estimation.

Now the Kerr County Fair is en
joying its greatest and most satis-
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factory session, displaying the re
sources. progress and prosperity of 
our county and section.

When we remember that this re
markable record has been made 
while nearly all the world is either 
being destroyed by war or is starving 
because of it, and many sections of 
our own country and even our State 
are prostrated by drouth and storm,- 
we certainly ought to Ik* profoundly 
grateful to Gwi for His goodness 
to us.

These natural blessings come to 
us as part of His bounty and we 
should accept them as such and re
member them as reasons for prais
ing Him and seeking to honor Him 
in all our lives.

Fat cattle and hogs, tine wool and 
mohair, big crops and prosiierous 
business alone can not make a good 
country to live in, but you have to 
have God-fearing men ami women— 
at least enough to restrain the 
others—if you are to have a country 
that is good to live in. Would you 
rather be one who has to l>e re
strained Ivy law und public opinion 
for the good of the country or one 
whose influence hel|»s to make it a 
desirable home?

Fordtran-Brauncr.

Last Saturday evening at eight 
fifteen Mr. Geo. L. Fordtran and 
Miss Florence Brauner were very 
quietly married at the Presbyterian 
Manse by Rev. W. P. Dickey.

The wedding was almost a com
plete surprise to their friends, but 
it leaked out Saturday and they 
received the congratulations und 
good wishes of many friends.

After a brief wediAng journey 
they will Ik* at home in Kerrville.

Geo. K. Meeks of ( ’enter Point 
was in this city Monday trailing.

■ ■

Edison Mazda Globes
ltKIX'CK YOI'11 LIGHT HILL 

t25 to 50 por rout.

A ll sizes Globes kept in stock.
A  late reduction in price makes these 
globes cost little more than the old style 
carbon filiament globes.

IMIOMC O

PAM PELL'S
I. « nt * ' itt r~M.tr.'
I. F. W OIF.If ST. 
l>R I f . iL IK tllH  *■«. r 
K S WOUAWSOS. Ami

DwM«.n, T. f. W OIFTIRT. 
DR. I (itl RSAIIH.

A H W IUHM tO* 
IDW D IIT ttI , I. R SI RVRTT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL • • $30 ,000 .00
Surplus and Profits, 6 ,000 .00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

k e r r v ille : . ............. Te x a s

Beginning next Sunday liev. K. 
E. Vinson, D. D. of Austin will 
preach at the Presbyterian church 
eight days including the first Sun
day in September.

The demand of today is that the 
church shall lie the friend and help
er of all the proper interests of tije 
community. The Presbyterian 
church of Kerrville through its pas
tor and members is taking an active 
part in everything that tends to 
make a better Kerrville and a bet
ter and happies citizenship. Through 
its pastor ami members it is actively 
supporting every helpful public en
terprise. In particular it has been 
active in the development of the 
Encampment which has done a 
great service for the social, moral 
ami financial welfare of the town 
and county.

Now these same men whose coun
sel you trust in City ami School and 
I»d ge  and Fair and Encampment 
enterprises say to you that there is 
an interest more important than 
any of these the interest of your 
soul in the personal message of God 
to you.

We have givtn days ami weeks to 
I these other things, is it too much 
for us to give an hour a day, for a 

1 week, to an earnest study of the 
interests of our souls?

Dr. Vinson is not only u promi- 
, nent preacher and teacher but he is 
also a practical, every day man who 
knows just what we have to go up 
against and he wants to tell us just 
what Christ's plan of life has dime 
for him and for others..

W. P. DlCKKY,
, Pastor Presbyterian Church.

Medina Local Notes.

( Regular Cm ropurali-mT)

The big rain came at last. Tur
nip seed are going into the ground.

Dr. Geo. W. Baines, teacher of 
i Bible in San Marcos Academy, vis
ited acquaintance* in our coinmu- 

| nity for several days. He addressed 
j the young |K*opie at the Baptist 
j  church Sunday afternoon.

The Baptist protracted meeting 
closed Monday Sixteen were 
Imptised

William Akin of port Arthur 
joined his family here Monday in a
visit with relatives.

I '
Claud Mayfield and Erne ry Hay. 

who have lieen working at Port 
Arthur more than a year, are vis- 

' iting home folks.

There is a considerable colony of 
Med ma |M'opie at Port Arthur. 
Their relatives here were very anx
ious during the days following the 
great storm when all connection 
with the city was cut off. Two or 
three parties have not yet i»een 
heard from.

Mrs. Virginia Ford and children 
of Houston are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. E. J. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Keese are 
at home after several weeks visiting 
among relatives in various parts of 
Texas.

Jos. Newcomer and Tom Mc- 
Bryde returned Saturday from Des 
Moines where they went with sev
eral carload* of stock from the llan- 

i sen Ranch. They report a great 
loss of grain and many corn fields 
unplanted or abandoned on account 
of tiie continued rains in that 
region.

A crowd of voung people from 
the Hicks. Padgett and Dean fami
lies of Tarpley attended church 
here Sunday,

A Christadelphian meeting of five 
days was held at the Christian 
church closing Sunday the 23rd.

The school house grounds which 
were strewn with trees after the 
great hail storm have i»een cleaned 
up in antici|>atinn of the approaching 
teachers' institute and the opening 
of school.

Camp Verde Letter.

(Regular Correspondence)

Everything has been quiet since 
the meeting closed. We had a good 
meeting with Bro. Potts and Bro. 
Ozment preaching. The attendance 
was good.

Mrs. G. C. Sutherland returned 
home from a visit to San Antonio.

Mrs. J. L. Vining who has been 
visiting relatives here for a week 
is visiting in Kerrville.

Mr. George Reeves and Miss 
Bonnie Aldi ige were quietly married 
at the bride’s home ut Medina last 
Friday 13th. They will soon be at 
home on the John Rees place on 
Verde. We are proud to have 
these young people with us and 
wish them a long, happy and pros- 
perous married life.

O. Nowlin und family returned 
from Rock Springs Sunday. They 
report a nice trip and Rock Springs 
all right.

W. R. Edwards and family at
tended the Christadelphian meeting 
ut Medina a few days last week.

Jim Moore and wife of Ozona 
s|K*nt F riday night with Mrs. Moore's 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Baxter.

The young people enjoyed a lawn 
party given by Mrs. ('has. Landry 
in honor of Miss Ethel Cross. Every 
one enjoyed the occasion very much. 
At In o’clock refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served.

Mr. Roll Shults ami family of 
Port Arthur were out at Camp 
Verde last week visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mr. .1 oe Shults had a family re
union at the Camp Verde Springs 
last Thursday all the children and 
grandchildren Wing present. There 
were about 20 in all. Dinner was 
spread on the ground and ice cream 
was enjoyed in the afternoon. Mr. 
.Shults is one of Camp Verde's old 
Settlers. His father's old home is 
near Camp Verde and his mother 
still lives there. Mr. Shults says 
Camp Verde m*ems more like home 
to him than any other place.

Camp Verde is still improving. 
W. H. Itonnell has liuilt a house 
near the Correll springs. T. 11. 
Davis will live in it and work on 
the Bonnell ranch.

The rain we had last Saturday 
night will insure us a full garden.

Resolutions of Respect.

Olive Grove No. 293, Woodman 
Circle.

Whereas, it hath pleased God 'in 
His infinite wisdom to remove from 
our midst our beloved sovereign, 
Leah Council,

Resolved that we extend to tier 
bereaved husband and family our 
sincere sympathy.

Resolved, that copy of these reso
lutions be spread on our minutes, 
our charter drafted in mourning, a 
copy sent to the Advance and the 
Mountain Sun for publication.

Committee.

Baptist Church Notes.

WEST TEXAS FAIR
UNDAUNTED B I RAIN

Will Make it A30,000.

County Commissioner Jas. Crotty 
of Center Point was in town last 
week to cancel the order for an elec
tion in Prc*. No. 2 for $15,000 road 
bonds. The people of that precinct, 
after hearing the arguments of the 
road experts at the meeting there 
last Monday decided to ask for an 
election for $30,000 instead o f 
$15,000. This amouut will be re
quired to make the improvements 
desired. It is proposed by the good 
roads people of San Antonio to 
build a Mountain Automobile Loop 
by way of Bocrne, Comfort, Center 
Point, Camp Verde, Bandera, anti 
Medina Lake, buck to San Antonio. 
This would give Kerr County some 
more good roads, and when the few 
miles between Kerrville and ( ’enter 
Point are connected up-with a ma* 
cadumiztkl road it will place Kerr
ville practically on the Mountain 
Loop. Thus it will benefit the en
tire county, for there is no way to 
estimate the lienefit a first class au
tomobile highway will Ik* to this 
section. Besides it would place us 
in close touch anil easy access to 
the great \\edina Lake not to speak 
of the gnat lienefit it will Ik* to 
our neighbor county and town of 
Bandera. Good roads never hurt 
anyliody and always help everybody. 
They are worth the price and if 
properly carried out the movement 
will likely have the sup|Hirt of a 
large majority of the |ieople at the 
election.

Mrs. Ed. Goodwin and four child- 
dren urrivod from Port Arthur after 
the storm last week and are visiting 
Mrs. Goodwin's mother, Mrs J. II, 
Davis. Mrs. Goodwin reports the 
loss of her new residence in the 
flood nnd that the city was covered 
in from three to six feet o f water.

First Day Rained Out— Will Be
Extended to Include Satur

day— Prospects Good 
for Big Attendance

Yesterday was the opening day of 
the West Texas Fair and Kerrville 
was it. /ala attire and with prospects 
bright for a record-breaking first 
day. But Jupeter Pluvious called a 
halt by opening up the flood gates 
of the heavens and sending down 
one of the heaviest rains of this 
year just at the time the exhibition 
was to be openened. It rained in 
torrents for nearly two hours and 
continued in intermittent showers 
throughout the day.

The managers of the various de
partments worked right on in the 
rain putting the exhibits in place 
but of course the day was spoiled 
for the fair ami the attendauce was 
very light. The regular program 
of events for the first day was 
(lost|mmed until today und the Fair 
will be extended to include Satui- 
day.

The exhibits are better and more 
extensive than usual this year and 
if the weather gets fair a large at
tendance is ex|iected the next three 
days.

Business Change.
Miss Ida Pfeuffer has purchased 

the one-half interest of her partner,
Mr. A. B. Williamson, and is now 
sole proprietor of the Rock Drug 
Store. Miss Pfeuffer is a register- 
mi pharmacist and ex|H*rienced in 
the drug business and will no doubt 
enjoy a continuance of the same 
generous business heretofore re
ceived by this drug store.

Fid. Kaiser was in town Monday 
from Johnson Creek.

F le is c h m a n n ’s  
Y e a s t

For Quick Process Bread

C. C. Butt Grocery
THE SA T IS FAC TOR> S TORE. ’

Mr. Fiditor, I want to tell the • 
(teople I am home from a fine meet-1 
ing with the Baptist church at Me- J 
dina where we hail 22 who profess- j 
ed faith in Jesus and 19 joined the I 
church, 16 being baptized.

We will have the usual services 
at the Baptist church next Sunday 
at 11 a m. and 8 p. in. Feeling 
my people have had a good long 
rest I shall exjiect them to be on 
hand ready for hard work for the, 
Master.

The recent storms and deaths of 
neighbors and friend* have brought 
to some of us deep grief, hut 
those things should bring us nearer 
to that Friend that sticketh closer \ 
than a brother. I,et’* all get ready 
for a great fall campaign for Jesus.

J. B. Kiddle, pastor.

ROCK DRUG STORE
mss to* rreurres. Prppn«t»r

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Drugs, Medicine, Chemicals
Fancy and Toilet Arc tides

PERFUME hr. TOILET SOAPS, SPORGES, BRUSHES. ETC.
I

Physician's Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

■Yesterday was hardly a Fair day. The Advance tells it first.

Fire A n d  T o r n a d o  I n s u r a n c e
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas, •

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobiles, cotton,
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

MAIN STKKKT.
KKKKVILI.R. TBX. w GILBERT C. STORMS
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The Beer Joint W on
The question submitted by County Judge'Wallace j 

to Comptroller Terrell last week as to whether Fred 
Real, a director of the Fair, should be granted li* 
cense to sell beer on the Fair grounds was answered j 
in the affirmative and beer is being sold as usual. 
Judge Burnett, also a director, who protested the 
license, cited the law which says a corporation can 
not “ in any manner’' be interested in the business. 
The Comptroller stated in his reply to Judge Wallace 
that as it appeared there was no agreement or under
standing that the Fair Association was to receive 
the profits from the beer saloon Mr. Real was en
titled to the license. By this it is evident that the 
Comptroller didn’t understand the facts in the case, 
for it is admitted that the beer saloon is run to help 
finance the Fair.

There is one effectual remedy for preventing the 
sale of intoxicating liquors in the presence of boys 
and women and children. Local option will do it 
and it is hoped and believed by many that Kerr 
county will soon hold aloft the banner of the “ White 
Ribbon," now so gloriously floating over a majority 
of the counties in Texas.

Boosting and “Knocking."
The Fair is a splendid advertisement for Kerr 

and adjoining counties in exhibiting their diversified 
interests and crops and is of great benefit to the 
people in encouraging industrial pursuits and enter
prises. The promoters and managers of the Fair 
are to be commended for their earnest endeavor and 
effort put forth to make it a success. While we are 
always glad to boost the Fair for the g<v>d it does and 
give credit to the management for its good features, 
we have regretted the presence of the beer saloon 
under the grand stand and have felt it our right and 
duty to condemn this feature and criticise the man
agement for allowing it to exist. If any one has 
been led to believe the Advance is diaprised to knock 
the Fair because .f this criticism we hope they will 
rid their minds of such thought. We have no more 
be*n guilty of “ knocking" the Fair by this criticism 
than we have knocking" our town, county and 
state by trying to rid them o f saloons. In fact, if 
the files of the Advance are examined it will be seen 
that all the "knocking”  we have done since coming 
here has been to try to knock out the liquor business 
and its attendant evils. Our object is to uphold all 
that is good and helpful to mankind and'to op|>oae 
that w hich demoralizes and corrupts and is a menace 
to our civilization. If this is to be classed knock
ing," then we expect to keep right on "knocking."

The unpurchasable and unsubsidised press of our 
country has done more to correct the evils that 
threaten the people and prevent graft and corrup
tion than any other influence could do. People are 
more afraid of the light of pulic criticism-that 
shines out through the printed page than of the law 
and the courts which give direct punishment. The 
paper that has no strings to it and has the moral 
courage and backbone to call attention to existing 
evil and condemn graft and corruption whether in 
high or low places, even at a financial loss to itself, 
will always have the good will and support of every 
good and patriotic citizen. Such paper< cannot be 
hurt by adverse criticism for those who criticise and 
oppose them only advertise themselves and their 
ulterior motives.

The latest reports from the great gulf storm in
dicate that leas than 300 people met death but the 
property loss will run into millions of dollars. The 
Galveston sea wall withstood the storm and saved 
that city from another calamity possibly worse than 
that of 1900.

Good roads are a splendid investment for any 
community. They pay in public convenience and 
increase in property values. They help the church, 
the school and the home, the three greatest institu
tions on earth, by making it easier for people to 
travel from one to the other.

How to Make Money at Home
The following advice by a police court judge to 

a derelict husband might solve the problem. Read it:
' ‘.Start a saloon in your own house. Be the only 

customer <you’ll have no license to pay). Go to 
your wife and give her two dollars to buy a gallon of 
whiskey, and remember there are sixty-nine drinks 
in a gallon. Buy your drinks from no one but your 
wife, and the time your first gallon is gone she will 
have eight dollars to put into the bank and two dol
lars to start business again. Should you live ten 
years and continue to buy booze from her, and then 
die with snakes in your boot* she will have enough 
money to bury you decently, educate your children, 
buy a house and lot. marry a decent man. and quit 
thinking about you entirely."

Good Hoads Talk
Rock Springs and Edwards county are alive to 

the worth arid necessity of good roads There is a 
strong movement for a b-nd iv>ue in the big Divide 
sections of Kerr and Edwards counties, so as to have 
a fine road between Kerrville and Rock Springs, and 
we wish the movement success Regardless of the 
daily mail line, which will lie changed by way of 
Uvalde, there is great need of a first clastf highway, 
for the people over all the Divide section come here 
to trade and sell and ship then* products. We lie- 
lieve the people of that section would just naturally 
rather come here than go to Uvalde, the opinion of 
the Leader-News to the contrary notwithstanding.

The European

Continues to Slaughter the People 

But /  am going to

SLAY PRICES
/  am Overstocked on

Buggies and Harness
r v i

and w ill put on a

Slaughter Sale
lo begin at once and will continue the Slaving until 

Sept, the first. Everything goes at a reduced price 

for CASH.

J. E. PALMER
LOWRY BUILDING REKKMLLE, TEXAS

Good churches, good schools and good roads go 
hand in hand toward the uplift of humanity to the 
highest state of civilization and happiness. All good 
citizens can unite to support and encourage these 
great agencies for good.

CLEANLINESS PURITY

J. A .  A S H
Confectioner

The beet of everything in my line. When you are hot and dry 
and have that fatigued feeling, visit my fountain and get relief.

My ICE CREAM is as good as the best and better than the 
rest. 1 aell any quantity delivered to your home at popular 
prices. P I IO .N L  170

COURTEOUS PROMPT

Men
and
Women
Wanted

to sell the moot remarable Iwi-gain in the 
magaiinr world this year.

Regular Price Both

Everybody’s 11.50 
Delineator, 1.50

&2.00
To O .. ftnwa

A monthly salary and a liberal commission 
Hal

per month, depending on the numlier of or
ders. This work can lie done in your spare 
time. No investment or previous experience 
necessary. We furnish full equipment free.

TAe Buttmrlek Pubtithlng Company 
im  Mud*** rir..i mmw route

S. A. & A. P. Time Table

WANTED
_ _ _

A live man to handle the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. business in this 
section. W’e have splendid proposi
tion for the right man. Team and 

{wagon to tie furnished by the sales
man Reference required. Don’t 
apply unless you mean business. 

Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
112 W. Commerce St.,

San Antonio, Texas

Wanted to Trade
Close in. Income City property ir. 
Corpus Christi for small ranch and 
farm near Kerrville. Write giving 
number acres, location and price.

M. A. Simmons,
Corpus Christi, Texas

Stockmen’s 

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We are esjiecially equipped to 
turn out the hest work and do 
ail kinds of leather retirin g
First C lan Shot Repairing 

and wa do it promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
KERRVILLE TKXAS

o
Meet Me vbere the Cool Breezes BlowHigh Class Motion Pictures

UNIVERSAL Program Changed Daily 

Every Friday "FEATURE NIGHT."THE AIRD0ME THEATRE
PRICES 9 and 10 Cent5

Notice.

J. 14 Wheeler of Kerrville is au- 
1 thorized to receive payments on 
J Singer Sewing Machine accounts.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

For Sale- 160 acres *5 miles from 
Center Point. 11 miles from Kerr
ville, school and postoffice 1 1-4
miles away. 37 acres cultivation, 
2.‘> more tillable; 5 acres good sub.

1 irrigated truck land. All in sheep 
proof, fence. Good well, small 
house and barn. Price $3,750. 
Terms on |*art. See Kertville Ad
vance

Phone P. 0 .  Bo* 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAH

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land  
Titles made on short notice.

Mix 
N. US

Itollr
Si.. 41

Ilaill N « . 14.

F O R D
Snips mid S u p p ly  ('nm pu iiy

Full Line of tumiorirs and Supplies 
always in stock

TOURING CAR. F. O . B. Factory. $440 
RUNABOUT, "  •• $390

7 05 A. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. 9 06 A. M 7 46 p. M
9 46 “ “  Boerne 4 4 7 40 4 67 “

10 85 “ *• Waring • * 7 06 " 3 52 “

1 1 2 6  " Comfort 6 45 " 3 06 “

12 01 T . M. "  Center Point 6 25 “ j 2 :i5 “

12 60 " Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 0 UO 1 46 “  i

See the beautiful 1915 Models fully equipiied on 
display.

L K K  M A S O N  he S O N ,
Noll Garage, Phone 154. KERRVILLE, TEXAS 

1

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD SURD

l-Ue Have Some Bargains in

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
W e solicit your trade. phone iVo ,Q

Mosel, Saenger 8 Co.
oeALem in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All 

Clay St. Nenr R. R. Depot KF.RRX H i f  i p v  A g

------------- ii



Local Notes
Miss Audrey Harper of Harper is 

visiting friends here this week.

Miss Clara Corkill who has l>een 
spending the summer in San An
tonin returned fiome Tuesday.

Rye. wheat or oat seed to plant 
for an early pasture. Also all kind 
of new garden seed at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Misses Ethel and Blanche Moore 
returned Friday from a month’s 
visit at Mason.

Too busy marking up new goods 
to write advertisements. Come in 
and see.

Kerrville Merc. Co.

Miss' Minerva DeWoody and 
brother Chas. of Dilley are here on 
a visit to their sisters, the Misses 
DeWoody.

Mr. A. Fmms and family are 
visiting relatives in Uvalde and 
Zavalla Counties this week.

Fresh car of Pioneer Flour and 
Feedstuff at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Miss Ona Harland of Jourdanton 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
A. Ash.

Palm lieach hats. Your choice 
for 50c at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Ladies Shoes.
New Fall stock of Judies’ Miss

es and Childrens’ Shoes just in. 
The celebrated Star Brand —‘‘they 
are better.”

Kerrville Merc. Co.

Mrs. J. 1,. Vining and children of 
| Jourdanton are visiting relatives in 
Kerrville for a few days.

Gilbert C.Storms went to Comfort 
Friday where he had some cases to 
try in Justice court.

It will be to your interest to get 
your lumlter bill from

H llyer-Deutsch Lumber Co,

A. H. Feris and W. S. Mayfield 
of Center Point were in town Mon
day on business.

New madras and percale shirt
ings for men and boys. Price JOc 
per yd. and up at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Bennett 
of Center Point spent Sunday visit
ing Mrs. Bennett’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. (Jibbens on town creek.

The Elite Tailor Shop will do your 
cleaning and pressing in the most 
satisfactory manner. Phone 218.

Rev. S. C. Dunn left Monday on 
a two weeks visit to his relatives 
and old home in Collin County.

Mrs. Daisie Kent left Friday for 
Dallas to purchase her Fall line of 
millinery.

All Low Quarter and Summer 
Shoes at a Croat Reduction.

Mosel, Sanger & Co.

W. B. Hawes of Japonicu was in 
this city Saturday on business per
taining to the school up there.

•

Jim Freeman shipped out a car 
of fat hogs to the Fort Worth mar
ket Saturday.

Elite Tailor Shop. Phone 218, in 
Schreiner building. First class work 
guaranteed. . R. S. Newman.

J. A. Knox has gone to Dallas 
after spending several months here 
visiting his brother. Robt. Knox.

Misses Blanche and Kthel Moore 
returned Monday from Mason where 
they had l>een visiting relatives for 
two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Motley are 
entertaining a new baby girl at 

| their home. She arrived Saturday 
night.

You need ’em. We’ve got ’em. 
Just in. All sizes.

Kerrville Merc. Co.

A. F. Hodges shipi»ed in 8 cars 
of cattle last week and drove them 
out to his ranch near Junction. He 
had them shipped from Eagle Pass.

For Sale—Young Jersey bull. 
Apply to II. Noll.

Mrs. John Richardson of San An
tonio is here on a visit to her cousin, 
Miss Susie Newton.

Sewing wanted.
M. S. Osborne.

Apply to Mrs. A. 
room and board. 
Hotel.

Apply to Mrs.

Sammons for j 
Ring M_’Rae j

Dee Crider and daughter. Miss 
Mary, of Upper Cuadalupc were 
the city Mnnduy shopping.

New

!>“♦* Reavis of Utopia is here to 
attend the fair. He reports no rain 
over there since May.

Marbles and tops for the boys at 
II. Noll Stock Co.

arrival of Woolen Dress 
,n Goods. Rather early, but you get 

your choice of these nevk snappy 
patterns at 60c per yd.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of San Marcos 
week here visiting relatives.

son

Let me write your Fire Insurance 
in a $1,000,000 company.

J. K. Palmer.

J. J. Sublett and G. W. 
of Upper Guadalupe were 
Monday.

Mrs. Owen Anderson and 
John W. 1 W rin g ! Morris* returned to their home at 
are sending the Olney last week. Mr. and Mrs. A.

M. Morriss accompanied them and 
will visit up there for several weeks.

For a complete line of first giade 
lumber at low prices, see

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

Miss Alma Welge returned from 
her vacation trip to Cloudcroft and 
El Paso. She reports a most de
lightful outing.

Rev. A. P. Robb and family re
turned from Bandera Tuesday. The 
meeting at the Bandera Buptist 
Church is still going on and the at
tendance has been the largest ever 
seen at the church. The interest is 
still growing and the church und 
community is enjoying a genuine 
revival of religion. Up to Monday 
night there had Iteen IN additions to 
the church, 11 by profession and 
baptism and 7 by letter and res
toration. •

Come to us for all kinds

FURNITURE
Linoleom, Matting, Art Square*

CARPETS, RU6S, ETC.
Don’t Fail to See the

New Perfection Oil Range
and Fireless Cooker Combined 

Garland Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Guaranteed Satisfactory or your money back.

Tents and Camping Outfits Complete

Kerrville Furniture Co.
E. S. F IERCE , Proprietor

Herman Mosel C. W. Moore

CITIZENS L U M B E R  CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
1st Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

KEMSCHEL OLI) STAND KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Our spoeiul prices now in force*
Rev. J. B. Riddle returned Mon- 1 should appeal to all; Much offer may

day from Medina where he assisted i Here, man! If you want to keep never occur again; bettor take ad- 
Kev. S. F. Marsh in a tert-daysi rovi* ] that little wife of yours cheerful vantage of this and get consider- 
val meeting. and happy, buy White House and ably reduced prices on all photos.

! Our I’ride Hour. It lieats them all. If more convenient for you we will 
in town Eor Rent New bungalow with The price is right too. Ring 92 

four rooms, bath and sleeping room, and let us send you a sack.

Vernon Powell from the Cainp 
Verde neighborhood was in Kerr
ville Monday for ranch supplies.

Bargain values 
toweling at

H.

in towels and

Noll Shgk Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nowlin of 
Camp Verde were visitors to our 
city Friday. They came up in their 
new Studebaker car.

Otto Klein and Preston McFar
land O f  Verde Creek attended to 
business in town “Friday.

Apply at Advance Office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burrell have 
returned from an extensive visit to 
Missouri.

Grapes, apples, |K*ars, lemons, 
bananas, and a fine lot of Freder
icksburg watermelons at

H. Noll Stock Co.

J. W. King is her,* auctioning off 
a lot of horses at the Kerrville Liv
ery Stable. He sold a lot at R»>ck 
Springs last week.

West Texas Supply Co.

call at your borne and make your 
(sirtrait. Make a date with us and 
be convinced of our ubitility

M Ar W St udio.

FOR SALE- The Ford ranch of 
‘  7.731 acres, on iip|ter Guadalu|*e.

We have been at it a long time Apply to Mrs. A. Sammons. Japon-  ̂
and are still on the job cleaning and jcai Tt,Xas. ' 
pressing clothes. We do it right.) — —
Let us send for your suit. Phone j  j  L*|ark an(1 min \y s. Clark. 
218. Elite Tailor Shop, j a,„| |r,| Smith were in town Satur-

----- ---------- -------day-ftytnjngraru,
Mr. B. Shacklett and family, for- -----

merly of Marietta. Okla., and late Mrs. Kearney Butt and two chil- 
of Mart. Texas, have recently lo- (j ren Sunday for a visit of a few 
cated in Kerrville. They occupy j ayS vvith relatives in San Antonio, 
the new Tivy cottage. -----

Prof. K. K. Bagwell and family 
will leave Friday for Flatonia where 
Prof. Bagwell has Iteen employed as 
su|M>rintendent of schools. Mr. und 
Mrs. Bagwell and daughter, (Cath
erine. have made many friends here 
who regret very much to see them 
go away.

White House and Our Pride Flour 
will stand the test beside any flour 
in the market. It always gives sat
isfaction and the (trice is right.

West Texas Supply Co.

FOR SALE One gasoline engine, 
2 hp. Kruger-Atlas make. \\ ill Ik* 
wild at a bargain if taken at once.

Dee Richardson, 
Center Point.

Lakeside Park
( iood Boating and Bathing. Well Equipped 

Bath House and Boat Livery.

MOTOR BOAT, ROW BOATS AND C  A NOBS

The pretty little Motor Boat ’ ’MABEL”  for hire or Picnic 
and Pleasuse Parties.

Wharf Foot of “ E” St. LAKE SIDE PARK

FOR RENT Nice, 
housekeeping rooms, 
wanted. J. W. Hill,

cool, light 
also boarders 
Lockett Hotel.

KEKKMLLE

LEE  M A S O N  
Eire Insurance

Office in Rawson Bldg. 
Phone 2 -9 -0 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Prof. J. G. Chapman, superinten- 
nt of the Kerrville Public Schools, 

returned from San Francisco last

IT TOD 
Waal v Cook 

Waal a Clerk 
Waal a Partaer 

Waal a Sitaaliea 
Want a Servant Girl 

Waat to Sell a Piaao 
Waal lo Sell a Carriage 

Waat ta Sail Tows Property 
Waat ta Sell Yoar Groceries 

Waal to Sell Your Hardware 
Waal Customers ter Anything 

Advertise Weekly la Tkia Paper. 
Adeertiaiag la Ike Way to Succeaa 
Advertising Bring* Customer* 
Advertising Keeps Cunteaera 
Advertising insures Succeaa 
Adveriiiiag Shows Energy 

Advertising Shows Ptack 
Advartisiag la 'B is ” 
Advertise ar Baal 
Advertise Long 
Advertise Well 
ADVERTISE 

At Ones

rin This PaperJL

Just received 100 new blankets 
and the price starts at f*0c and up 
to $5.60. Agreeable surprises in 
low values at

H. Noil Stntek Co.

J. E. Hewitt, postmaster at Pele 
ble, anil Mr. W. II. Ubank were in 
Kerrville Monday Oil business. Mr. 
Hewett stated that the rain was 
very light on the South hork

■ 'm —r , r \ (
Texas Steam Laundry baskets 

go Monday and Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Itarlier Shop. 
Hats cleaned and bh>cked.

W, C. Word, agent.

Mrs. C. C. Butt returned the first i 
of the week from a month’s visit to 
relatives in Mississippi and Tenn
essee. She reports a most pleasant 
visit, hut a disagreeable trip back' 
home on account of the high water.

I* tlir el'llnl) scat nt Ki r i Count) 
li,t» a pupiilatio ii ol al>otit i* Hit
a ted 7U in Ilea north westerly from Sa 
Antonio, aiul is the terminus ol the 
Kerrville hi am I, ol the b A. A A. I 
railroad- It lias two daily trains to 
and I nun San Antonio, and dally mail 
ioute. carrying passengers in hacks, 
to Ingram. Junction. Kock Springs

Thursday amt is busy shaping things Harper and other pis.-,•, north and
for the opening of the schools on west of KerrvilU . and also a daily line

t to r rrtlerickftbiif |g. r roni het m lk  to 
Srjit. 13. The f minty IPRCher H |.'rct!erick*l>«irH h 2.S mile**, to It.in-
Institute w+ll beiuid here the week.dcr.i -'inl Medina Co^. »  miles, to

Junction M) i i i iK v

before the opening of school, liegin- jpile*. itarpur 21 miles.
ning Sept. G. Kerrville lias electric lights and a

_ _ _  splendid system of water works. The
sum of s)(| (too has heen spent on,tin 

The Advance has a gcssl little street* and glOOMi h.i» t>c<-n voted for 
, , . , road inipiotements in tin* precinct,electric motor which we will sell at T . , .. ... .I lie elevation at Kerrville is I

half price. Splendid for running feet. The Guadalupe river, which
light machinery. We have used it head, ^i iniles.iorthofKerrville. runs

through the CitV. On the east side 
for running our job  press. where the city IS located, there are

high tlu ff's  on tlie river, and on tin- 
west side is a fertile and heuiitifnl val-j 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore of Ozona Icy, ami mountains surround the city '
, , ,, . ,, ollthee.ist and west. Tin I • u .o llu ix

are here to attend the lair.- Mr. va||ey j* occupied liy thrilty farmers
Moore is, serving his second term as and ranchmen, and the mountain re-j 

. . .  . • g ions, among which there is consider- Isheriff of Crockett county, and is «  *bW VrflI,.v< crf.ek Hra,,)r U n t}\
Cousin of our sheriff. Jack T. Moore, there are large ranches of cattle,

, , i ., , , horses, sheep and goats, all of which
and was born and raised on the old (1# in the Kerrville country. The 
Moore home near Center Point, land generally Is v eil wooded, princl- [ 

. .« * dhIIy with live oak. Spanish oak andand mother. Mr. ami 1 J K

? r
TH E STAR M A RK ET

C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T  LOWEST PRICES

Free Dclircrj PHONE Hri—

Scholarship for Sale.
We have a $50 scholarship in the 

Draughnn Business College. Snn An
tonin. which we will sell at a great l>
re iu»:tfd (.riiv. The Advance

His father and mother,
Mrs. Sim Moore live in Onter Point. 
Mrs. Moore was Miss Mae Rees, a 
former teacher in mir schools, and 
also a native of Kerr county They 
are welcomed by hosts of friends.

Why Ik* bothered with ants when 
Hood’s ant paper will drive them 
away. For sale at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Have Baht's Picture Made.
We make a specialty of Baby 

pictures and have had wonderful 
success so far. Better call and see 
sortie of our work and you will de- 
trie to have your baby’s picture
i.a ie. M & VV Studio.

cedar, and the range is good, and j 
w aler escellent.

« tur farmers grow wheat, oats anvl ! 
all other small grain, c.tne and alfal- | 
fa. cotton and (MH’n, and fruit and veg- j 
eta hies do well. Kcrrrillc is one of j 
the largest wool markets in tiie state, j 
and large i|iiautities of wool, mohair, j 

I cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped' 
rotn lh i* point.
Tlie climate of the Kerrville country ; 

is unsurpassed The w inters are ! 
short and generally mild and Invigor- 

, at mg ow ing to the dryness of the cli- j 
mate and the prevalence of sunshine, j 
The summers are cool and delightful, .

1 and the mountain air is pure and hrac- [ 
i ing. ©ante abound* In the KeiTvilie 
l oinitry, find fishing ill the Guadalupe, I 
especially north of Kerrville, is good. 
Kerrville and die adjoining* towns are 

i popular resort* for health and recrea- 
Ition.

Tiie Kerrville Commercial Club, an) 
of the different Realty Companies or
any of our citifens, .vill be pleased to 
give prvrqiertive residents or . isitors 
further .iu~rai«,iob.

W i )  t e a f

Lon#
hours, close and 
tedious work are very apt 
to result in Headaches or 
other Pains. Don’t suffer. 

D R. M ILES*

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly drive your 
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles' Nervine
will assist you by relieving 
the Nerve Strain.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE, FAILS 
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY 
W ILL BE REFUNDED.

DIZZY SPELLS.
' My nerves become *11 

worn out I bad bad head- 
sches and severe dl**y 
spells. 1 could not steep 
and my appetite was poor. 
I began using Dr. Miles’ 
Antt-l*sln mils and they 
always gsve me Ins last re- 
lief no matter what the 
pain. Then I used Dr. 
Milos' Nervine' regularly 
and was soon In perfect 
health again."

SI 118. 8. U  YOUNG.
314 Pittsburg 8t ,

Neweaatle. Pann.
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The Friend of Texas Beedom Leaves the A. & M. Faculty. | SEASON AUGUST 29! TO BE E

r iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiD iiiiiiiiiie iiiiiiiiiiif?

“College Hlatlon, Texas, Aug. 7, 191ft. 
"I>«»ar H r ; You piay possibly t.«- 

Interested Id learning tbst I have 
tendered my resignation as Ntate Ku* 
tomolosint, effective Of toiler 1. This 
step has been taken by reason o f my 
having been offered the |M»nltlon of 
Rtate I'lant Commissioner of Florida 
a t a. salary much higher than 1 have 
been enjoying here.

“ While I have never received a dol
lar » f  salary for what work I have 
done In connection with the eradica
tion o f foul brood In Texas. ! have, 
oevertbelen*. always had the Interest 
o f the beekeeping fraternity at heart 
and have conscientiously tried to con
duct the work for their best Interests 

"1 winh to take this opportunity of 
expressing rnv hearty appreciation «.f 
the oo operation and support which the 
beekeepers of Texss have always ac
corded me and you can rest assured 
that I will not sever my friendly re 
latlons with the Texas beekeepers 
without some regrets.

“ Hlncerely yours,
"WILMON NR WELL.
* “Rtate ICutomologlat.*'

it t. * ,,.-i Talk about “ new stu ff!”  Tom Congress Expected To Provide
parsimony of the great State 0j : Smith and Ralph Austin offer General Plan o f Range
Texas In its treatment of the A. & I it  I C hris Richards, eccentric 
M. College that, having one of th e ! Englishman, offers it, galore, OTa 1

.k“ ° v‘'n entomologists of the|an (j Norman and Claire, two 
that has proven by Ms'‘ & k n!o °E  very Juvenile juveniles, are the 4. Washington D. C.— The Na- 
•t the head o f hi's profession as a cleverest pair o f youngsters 1ta)na!B o a rd  f(.,r the Promot ion 
for the beekeepers— at times in the w h o ’ve ever been sent to Texas. °* P ifle  r ractice makes public 
face of many obstacles which w e j fh e  boy and the girl might have the fo llow ing:
be\v*ihoon“ New*ei1 *u>ves***the**beebeen *wice * *  ,,M }n >’‘*a™ “ » (l is expected that the army 
few men ever have. He devotes experience from  the way they estimates, when submitted to 
most o f his spare time to expert- “ get over” to the audience, with the next Congress, will contain 
menting with them. At the Col- their clever song hits and their provisions for a general plan of
o T a  S ^ o f t o a  vlluaablecmrvesd i^k‘ve5 dancing, including a range construction throughout 
constructive scientist and educator, brand new maxixe that was as the country as the preliminary 
its pay should be so meagre and in graceful as it was well exe- steps toward the training o f the 
adequate that he must go to other cuted. male citizens o f the country ill

! Smith * " d A s m .  call their j m ilitary rifle  xhootinir. High

SAN A N T O N I O
Business Directory

The Concerns Mentioned In Theee Columns Are Knilnently (established 
and I tellable. Any Business Entrusted to Them WU) \

Keault to Your Complete Satisfaction. I

His successor has not been A l l  I" un.

ADJUSTER-COLLECTOR
F. P. McCLOSKEY 

II Tears' Experience XIX Kroat Bid*. 
Cor. Main ire . and Houston St

AUTO PAINTING
PETEK HOEHEL’8 PA IN T SHOP 

"W e put on Paint that Sticks"
*09 River Avenue

DRUGGISTS
WAGNER'S D it to  STORK

I t  is, and then military authorities are in ac- complete stocks of an drugs and pro-
^  prletary Remedies.

WE PAY PARCEL POST 
*07 East Houston Street

LOSOYA HOTEL
Near Grand Opera House, lift Losoya St 

Rates, Tfto op.

MONUMENT MAKERS

CHA8. LUCAS OO.
1*01 B. Commerce St. Phone Cr. 19* 
Makers of Marble and Granite Monument* 

None too I*rge, None too SmalL

pointed. However, it win behoove i some. One can’t tell what they cord as to the necessity o f such 
the beekeepers'to look after th e ir.are going to pull next, and the training for those who are avail-
more S 2 S f"th S i ‘they"T . ” ”  i “  tS  1d™ urte. 1little. w ° man * h<» works “ ble a8 volunteers and that any 
past. The next man who is named with them is just the proper scheme for a reserve must pro
as state Entomologist may not be u foil for their originality. vide also for the rifle  training
beekeeper, and may not be wining | Chris Richards —  well, he’s o f its members.
foul** brood^era'ncaHon '''work^or^be English and clever and when Provision w ill probably be 
as ke«*n as he has been to see that y °u rul? acro88 8UC“  you ye got contained also fo r  the proper 
the bee men received their dues. ■ a combination that s as rich as supervision and training am mu- 

For instance, no specific amount cream. Richards is a comedian njt jon and target supplies. Con
fer t ^ r e l ™ *  beye men The P *r£ : 118 devoted apparent- gress at the last session autho-
propria t ions committee granted I *-V. o f bones or refractory joints, rized the chief o f ordance to is-
15000 to be expended by the s ta te ,as an eel. and he bubbles oyer slK> f n .(. to rifle clubs the Krag

If Your Home Druggist 
hasn't got It. aeud to na

Paints, Wall Paper, Etc.

FRED HUMMERT 
Painters' and Taper llauger*' Suppllaa 

I t0*-t West Commerce StreyL

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY sheet Music and Piano.
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT OO.

fit* East Commerce Street 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

All Kind/ of Help Eurtdehed 
and Positions Secured

HOTELS
(MODERN FIRST CLASS)

ACHT7.EHN HOTEL 
• Eighteen Hotel) llermaun-Sohn head

SOUTH TEXAS MUSIC CO.
Largest stock of aheet music la the Seuth. 

1 vocal and Instrumental. Special attea- 
tion to Mall order*

tt9 a  HOUSTON STREET

WELDING

EntomoiogiKt * office for cntomolo- with the very joy  o f making rifles in storage at the arsenals quart*™ centrally located" Romm toe. 
gical work, foul brood eradication jaN)plp enjoy themselves. “ —•- •*- --*- •-
include*]. The experiment station is ' V ’l as well as ammunition to lie
In no way bound to expend thin Johnny Singer and the a  leg- ust.(j with the same. This am- 
money, or any part of it, for the ler twins are dancers and bully i munition was left over from the 
beekeepers, for under the terms of dancers at that— especially the Spanish-American war and it
the appropriation It can he used In twins. The girls' are as pretty l ..* deteriorated ereatlv The any way the director sees fit. I rr__ _ , ,,_fl,,s u iw rionuu i M '- o in . i ru

Wherever Mr. Newell goes we aa Texas Elbertas, and then supply w ill soon be exhausted.
know that h«» win carry the he«t Rvmi-clft*Rsic off(*ri figs arc the however, and provision must l>c
wishes of the beekeepers of Texas apotheosis o f natural grace and made for the further manufac-
and**f a l HiVuHy!* Let "u s" hone JKJ1 F^fc-ct training. Singer is an tl.re o f K rag ammunition at the 
this knowledge will in some slight twrobat, and mighty good. Frankfort! Arsenal i f  the rifle
way repay him for the days and . Ryail and Ix'e— man and WO- t.|aL movement is to he eneour- 
nlghts o f work and worry that he man— are as gotnl a team ns one
spent in wnglng our battles for us. veill see in a ditv's iouraev the .... .« , .
May he lie as successful In his neu , . . . . . ' * . j ' ’ W hen the U fW  law  Went in to
field and make as many friends as *n h r t p^> -t !r\ V Inn }. t,j|*(tcj  ^ e  o rgan iza tion  o f  these

Meals tftc Weekly rate (9.00.
1VI SOUTH ALAMO STREET

SAX ANTONIO WELDING CO. 
Successfully Weld Irun, Copper. Br 
aud Steel. 919 E. Commerce St

ile has done while in Texas. (presenting a feminine chnrac-
------------♦-----------  terizntion rarely i f  ever seen

P L A N T IN G  BEE PAS TU R E S  here before. Both are excellent 
--------  dancers.

Paige, Texas. The bill concludes with the 
Is the white sweet clover the tight w ire act o f  the Leon Sis- 

honey plant for this country?iters company, as good a num- 
I f  so, can it Ik* sown this sum- ber o f its kind as the Majestic 
mer, or is it too late? Then has ever offered, 
where can the seed Ik* bought? And say. we almost forgot 

Does the Rocky Mountain her nltoiit the best thing there will 
plant (Cleome in tegrifo lia ) do lie on the bill— Thos. Sw ift and 
well here in Texas? I f  so, company, in “ Me and Mary.” 
where can the seed Ik* Uiught? Sw ift reminds one o f  Kid Bums 

Is the Spider plant, as Mr. in “ Forty-F ive Minutes From

Texa* Beekeeper* will read with 
a feeling of dlemay the above let
ter which your editor has received 
from Frofeeaor Newell, the man 
who, above all other* ha* been the 
leader o f our right for the eradi
cation o f bee dl*ea*e* and the up
building and eafeguarding o f our 
Industry. We have all been bene- 
fltted again and again In the pa*t 
few year* by ht* untiring efforta 
and devotion to our cause. Since 
he has not prese-agented hi* work 
nor boasted o f It. there are many 
who do not realise how great a 
debt of gratitude la due him, and 
not until hi* efforts cease will lie 
felt the need, o f urging upon the 
power* that be the nece**|ty of 
calling him back to the work he 
ha* done so well.

In the few year* since Wilmon 
Newell came to Texa* a* 
o f Entomology In the A

rtM,n - - -  . ..... *w ,„K ................... ....... . ... k *™ -
and eiforM ble U w !V " ° t l i *  ^ t o 2 | (,e r  Somr " • * *  * nd m ak»’ t r ia l ' n ,, f fv  r " f n ‘ 'S' T h »‘

clubs was put in tht* hands o f 
the National R ifle  Association 
o f America, which had already 
done considerable work in the 
promotion o f r ifle  training 
among the citizens o f the coun
try, and the W ar department 
since that time has equipped 
1f>7 clubs with 1016 rifles and 
issued to them for practice f*M,- 
580 rounds o f ammunition. In 
addition to this, there has lieen 
916 rifles anti 170 carbines, lie- 
sides 86.810 cartridges issued to 
school cadet corps, the same law 

uthorized the issue, 
raining o f citizens in

Danat calls it (Cleome pungens) Broadway," as dta-s the song. , ,  .
the same what the enclosed clip- “ My Mother’s N a m e  Was 1,1 ' ’*

_ *ping calls Electric Light plant? Mary,”  given by a woman whose , . l l '<' 1 , . , ,
professor. I know this plant was tloing personality is relied upon for this country hadI ltecome almo>t 

# M. Coi- well in Austin county and ought her attractiveness, rather than an unknown factor up to a ismt
from the to grow  hen*. 1 am going to or- a plethora o f greas** paint and ten years ag<». when the Nation-

West Texas Military Academy
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

A boarding and day school for boys. Througn 
preparation for college and business life.

Only private school in Texas 
* having United States A r m y  
officer detailed by the W ar
Department from the active 
list. A ffilia ted  with the Uni
versity o f Texas, Sewanee, V ir
ginia and Washington and Lee.

F O R  C A T A L O G U E  A D D R E S S

CHAS. J. LUKIN
P R E S I D E N T

little com-
What other plants could you pany is made up o f a trio— two 

advise fo rthis section? .girls and S w ift— and the action
REV. L. H. iis all new. Their “ movie" 
Paige. Texas, stunt is nothing short o f great.

------ - For opening night the theater
August 7, 1915. will- l»e elattorately decorated.

__  . Your favor o f  the 6th to and its rehabilitation for the
tomoto?tat anff*Valu!Si o if*  ^ J!\an.d nnd n?°f*t of. th‘ ‘ Questions i season just begun is apparent

tlon o f the lw*'k*>«‘p*r*. to that o f 
being the foremost of all the state* 
in this regard and o f having the 
best foul brood law* In existence 
anywhere. T h l* ' law wa* written 
by Mr. Newell and almost wholly 
by hi* personal effort and Insist-j 
ence was It finally enacted.

R O N N  A V O N  BOARDING AND DAY 
v  w i n  s c h o o l  for  gir ls

Eleventh year begins Sept. JO. 191*». PHONE CROCKETT 55. Pri
mary, Interaiedlate and college preparatory course*. .Superior advantage* 

al R ifle  Association o f America In »M branches of niualc. art and expression. Individual attention. Dally 
la gan a serious propaganda for exercbea in open air. 
a revival o f  the sport-, having in 
view  the benefit which would 1h*

Happy union o f home and school life. Non-

derived from the standpoint o f 
National defense. The associa
tion appealed to prominent men 
o f the land for co-operation and 
received verv material assist-

sectarian. For catalog, address—

MIS* M \KY <». MALI.. I‘ rtiirt|ml. ISO Oakland SI.. s «w Antonin. Texas.

“ . V f f  in “ he Indus* Vou «sk ^ v o lv e  artumd the |n new paint, brand new stage anr<' UN>m ex-Pre-dden ts K..<ee-
try o f Texa* he took up the work ! proposition o f whether or not it si ttings anti other particulars 
a* a labor of love ( a * a m atter. is necessary or expedient to The bill w ill continue through- 

.n.°* * Jfn* * * ip la n t anything for your U*os to nu the current week commenc-
Of fmil brood). iDaiiring T h e^ V h i? .!^ 1 tu,7,n: an> ^ u n a U - ly  ing August 29 daily, matinees at
of honey raising to Texa* and the j situated in I exas. (.ml has 2 :50 and evenings at 8:.‘ »0.
danger front the disease that waa bountifully provided enough  _____________________________
sweeping over our apiaries he pre-1 nectar everywhere for the 1km 
pared a bulletin on the subject and ', , 
made a direct appeal through t h e 1 _ _  
press to the farmers o f Texas to use|a *‘ on 
the Information he was preparing o f any

volt and Taft. ox-Senator Ib*it. 
ex-Secretary o f the Navv Mey
er, Colonel Uidn'rt M. Thomp
son. ex-Sec ret a lies  o f W ar Dick
inson anti W right. Rolxrt Ba
con, Setlt I/ow. Herbert S. Had
ley. John II. Drexel, George

International Auto School
T M  E. I lnaMna  st. SAN A.VToM O
We An- a Sfierial Summer lt«te. Term* to Suit Your Cou-

venlence. Ihm't MIwi This Uigiortanlty. Write foe I'artlrulars.
o iw  v, iif ht-r s prirlkn l ctucstlu* In s tr id* shers nbttlty t* 
nlwny* In demand W* »r »  i-»ni|>Mrly cquIpiM-d Mud rniplnv nklllod 
lfi«lriirt. r- who linr.irt t «  <.nr pnpll* tlion.iiKli twins Iclvv ..f 

repair uad drlrliit Write fur cstaL.giie

r everywnere mr ine oee« 0ntmry for you to plant anything " ,V £
ther without any effort « ‘ flowers an.) plenty of nectar for " ™ t |aPh.n.se. •»'dP ’ ,
1 °.Ur " hat kUfe of vour U .ps. The humblest flow- rv and °*h ,r F o m e n t

, , ,  , , , . k y kind of f l^ e r a  that w e;,T  ^ owjn^ jn thr fiHd |K a s ! ^ n  of th e m m t^ . In YMew^of
to disseminate. In a abort time he might plant would make practi- I t i l  lw> -1- vul.eibli- -i th.aecured the name* and addresses of „0i|v. ’ . j K ' l ° .  . as va,‘ianie as TIU
over 5000 actually Interested Texas T n -' n~  ' . r‘‘nr< *  'u a “ “ most valuable plant that von

Janet to me resource* o f the state 
was alone responsible for the fact 
that he has labored so Incessantly 
tlgatlon* that have added much to. valley is

the present almost universal de
mand for a iK'tter state o f  pre
paration the association is again 
appealing for aid to expand its 
work, especially among the 
schools and colleges. Its plans 
include a modified Swiss system

west CMi 
SAN ANTONIOSAN ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEGE

Cheap rates. <iood table fare. First-class instruction. 
Safety for the daughter. Ask any first-class San An
tonio business man. For catalog 22 write 
T. E. H AR R ISO N  Station A, San Antonio, Texas.

Established 1879 by 
Bishop Elliott.

beekeepers. His personal Interest In honey flow  starts. W e do tl»t lcftn grow.
bee* and beekeeping and hi* belief know o f any large lieekeeper in ! jmf*,,,. f.,..* white
in the value o f honey a* an ad- TejuuL^ho plants anything par- c|m.;,r  js „  WOn derf»l hon„ v

ticularly fo r the bees and i plant but i f  one plants it ht 
fact it is not necessary. Every * p )„„^s jf for meadow and pas-

. . .  year opens 
under mati-

cerning them The bulletins Issued farmi.r nlant>< an o r-!"/ ’1 T l i . eonsider-tble •ffement of Bishop William
by the A. A M College on aplrul-!*T> “ n** P!  v , *  r L l o f vo»  « ’nt me. as it ' here has hot n considerate Th<>odotut c , per,  D D ;
tore in Texa* durtng his service ' <*hard he pro\ ides a place for rm,!,| prow in this locality. 1 do discussion in the newspapers re- M1|W ^  j>o w y  principal
there have been the aubject o f praise the‘ tiees to feed: every 'tim e the not )<noW j f  thr California plant gnnling the Swiss system o f 0p<>n Bir KhooL clafm
and encomium* from the beekeep- fields blossom into bloom, the thnt you nf w>ould grow training for National defense rooni!, gymnasium, sleeping
nw « nr. me^ wattonat , bees like buccaneers go and ca r-; jn Texas as 1 have not st*en it. and some o f  our foremost mil i- r<*op-t out of door* strong

S T .  M A R Y ’ S  H A L L
full o f flowers and j|ure Rn(, not for hnnev ] lJo «*f r ifle  training for the young Thirty-*lxth 

the total o f human knowledge con-. shrubs that produce nectar. E v - jnoj  r,<0{rni-/0 the plant picture nien o f  the country. f5ept. mber 1*.

Ing world 
er‘9 Association hns recognized Mr

Bee - Keepers Supplies
Wa have Just l»*ued our new 

complete catalogue o f modern bee
keeping appliance*, comb founda
tion* and cane. We will be glad 
to send It on request.

W e liny Wax at Highest Prices 
W rite for Catalog.

Southwestern Bee Go.
"The Place to Buy Be# Supplies" 
loan  H. Florae Street, Sen Antonio

Newell's work by electing him one; r>’ nwa>'..^V’ for us. "  ** and whenever you plant any- tary writers have advocated the
o f It* director*. ido not think tnflt it is &t Jill nt r * ' thnt ts hoAiitiful or dreo* Adoption o f this system. ov»'r-

rntive you are indirectly assist- looking the fact that the condi-
fing your htM-s but it is not nee-ij,'011* jT United States arc 

, \ e u u  far different from those tp the
eaaary that you do *o fo r  should , !iU|e M  n p v M ie  among the

I you not plant anything the Alps
Ibountious hand o f nature would ■ No doubt, however, a modi- 
!spread the seed there th a t.fled  Swiss system could he very 
would bring forth plenty o f , effectively P '^  into operation.
__ _ ‘ W ith  the 10.000.000 available

| young men in this country to 
! select from there is no reason

faculty, new buildings. Pri
mary to college preparatory. 
Beet residential location. 
Wood lawn and San Pedro 
Avenue*. Catalogues Tel
ephone Crockett 1662.

orers.

BLACK whv rifle  clubs should not 1h> or- 
gamr.ed with selected applicants.

THE SCHOOL W ITH A (.(KtD REPUTATION. —
NEARLY Ip.**" successful uraflnatr* located from a ...u ...

Address SHAFER A DOWNEY 
-» EAST HOUSTON STREET

WELDING Machine and Repair Work
BATTERIES CHARGED AND REPAIRED

'o^itlowi. 
frcprictofii.

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Service Station far Jones HpeedomeWtw and O u ter OsrbureO.rs. 
A ll Work Ouarantead— Prlcaa Raaaonabla.

SERVICE AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
NarofdochM  Ht, BAN ANTONIO* TKXA8

wratern AUHimen l a s m « y  BT«- . __ J§ . _
V Y rLJS P  VTHSl [•** Tht' National R ifle  Asanciat
I  a T aI  m ITSS 2S-8212 £S5 $i-2 o f America has demon at rated

1 t.. . t '»  »w tssrtnr. m  mn«'. what can lie done with ver> lit-
I ee-isustov m »«*•*•, * . , «  ,,i, ,tlo funds available for the work *o».:iMift 04 vtftfw 0. If uffttmjilfMhHi. ttnlff iHfect j m , ,, *. ■ t __ __tnr cuiTta i » bor»tosv. art.i., csMtwsi* along such lines. I t  has under — -- , , ------------------------------------------
I— ------------------------ --------------- |its jurisdiction nearly 500 clubs *H‘st >tnBiies o f the . wisg sys-jTh i* is another feature o f  the

THER.K 19 a difference m Dm u i  io w  with an estimated member- teh without running any danger Swiss system which we might
W ork ., When tn Pan Antonio. *ee| ship o f about 25.000. W ith prop- from the free issue o f rifles. Be- well pattern after In that mnn
Dr. O. Keller, 305 Brady Bldg. outtaTr governmental support, in- fore this hsould he done, how- trv n , .  . J

Kme- spection. supenision and train- ever, the way should be paved i *, r'  canton, whichPercha Plates are the beat, 
tine in Pyorrhea s specialty.

J MOUNT DEER and wild animal 
heads and tan akin* for rug purponvw.

F. HARDMAN 
SIS H. Alamo SC, tan Antonio, Texan.

ing these 5flft) clubs could be in- for successful carrying out for comParis,)n « ‘ k‘‘ be
to BS° With,  at S s i  Of the scheme bv the building o f a miniaU,n> s ‘a ‘^  has a

800.000 members, and in tim e. *  ' fine large, well eouinned mnir*.
this ra .ilv  could be incrca.od to  '>>' « »  P "ornu ,..u t ,ind jn “ d'd.tion S , r c  a red h ™
1,000.000. W e then would be j throughout the country where sandR o f rif]e  dubg whjclh 
getting all the benefits o f the j r ifle  club members could shoot. their own ranges.



BUNKS DAE KALE 10 
FINANCE CROP SELLING

lean securities which may i>e re-1 
turned to us by foreign credit
ors.”

Continuing,
said:

the statement

„  . „  , 4. ‘ The actual figures show that
Comptroller Williams Issues,the present condition of the Na

i f  Statement Showing Great tional banks o f this country has 
Resources Available. never l>een before so strong and

______  80 thoroughly prepared to grap-
P̂ e with and handle successfullv 

Washington, D. C.— A  state-1any problem, however large, 
ment issued by the Comptroller which may be presented to them, 
that banks are able to finance af  ^ e-v are today. The figures | 
cotton, referred to the prospect s . v that the National hanks o f j 
for unusual demands for funds, 1 , countr.v and the twelve Fed-
particularly in the event cotton IV/*' roserve banks, exclusive of 
should be declared contraband .ate banks and trust com pa- 
by the European belligerents ,11<>s'. haYe at ,this timo. an utl* 
and declared a survey of the j ployed loaning capacity surti- 
condition o f the National and ? ent to enab,e i f  nm l
reserve banks is distinctly en-;t() carry for our own people at 
couraging. Never before, Mr va'u‘ ‘ **1(‘ en*‘re cotton
Williams said, had the banks ;c»;oP a>'d halt, i f  not the whole. 
lx?en so strong and so thorough-!0 ’ u‘ "heat crop and tobacco

crop which it is not. o f course, 
conceivable that they will lie 
asked to do, and also finance 
until the purchasers can pay us 
in gold or its equivalent, a thou
sand million dollars or so o f ex
ports of foodstuffs or manufac
tured products to he shipped to 
the rest of the world.”

AMERICAN DOLLAR NOW
IS

M O VING  P IC T U R IN G
L IN C O L N  H IG H W A Y

Ever since early spring the 
public has been reading that 

Sharp Decline in the English transcontinental tourists have

IMPURE D0U6S ARE 
SOLD -ON BORDER

HENRY SUGGEST PLAN 
FOR HANDLING COTTON

Pound Sterling Creates 
Novel Situation.

ly prepared to handle any prob
lem that might Ik* presented to 
them.

Just before the statement was 
issued the British embassy had 
authorized the announcement 
that the allies had agreed upon 
the principle that cotton is con
traband. Special requirements 
which the banks may have to 
meet in the near future were 
summarized by Mr. Williams as 
follows: . '

” 1. The yearly recurring de
mand fo r  funds with which to 
move the crops which this year, 
except as to cotton are unusual
ly large and commanding full 
prices.

“ 2. The unusual demand for 
funds which may arise to enable 
cotton growers to meet any con-

“ 3. The demands which are 
gestion in the movement or mar
keting o f the crop in the event, 
that cotton should be declared 
contraband-
likely to be made on the Nation
al banks, both directly and indi
rectly, in connection with the 
extension o f credit to foreign 
purchasers o f supplies o f all 
kinds and to pay for the Amer-^

LUMBER AND SUPPLIES
TX3NO LEAF U  MH1CR-All Build

ing Material*. Complete' House BUI* 
shipped anywhere. Quick shipment*. 
Grade andd count guarant**.-,! Exam
ination allowed. Send estimate. la- 
dependent Co-Operative Lumber Co., 
lake Charles. La .

JACK W, NEAL
S. M ores St. 

SAX A N TO N IO
Hardware, I l.u no**, Ike Luval 

separator"!, Elying Hutch- 
iiian Tools.

Elliott Gasoline Engines
I'uiup JarWs. I'. S. Windmills, 

Studebaker Wagons and 
Implement*.

Peter Sehuttler W .ignn.

BECAUSE IT’S A

MOTOR CAR

Collins-Clem Auto Co.
IIISl Mill TOW*

SAN  ANTO NIO

Full Floating Rear Axle 
13 Timken Hearings 

Drive Thro’ Two Radius Rods 
and Torque Arm 

Oversize Breaks and

Studebaker Service
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

zzr

CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER, Etc.
W e arc paying this week the following prices, net. de

livered San Antonio. No commission.
15-17c lb $3.00-$5.00 doz.■ rv« r.*
I0-I2o lb $1.00-30.50 dozHens

Turkeys l !- !2 v  lb.
Egg> 17-1 Sc doz., I candled).
Butter 17-20c lb.

Ship us Broilers, Guineas, Ducks. Geese, Beeswax. R a s t 
ers. vegetables, fruits, etc.

F. A llaecker. 400 Main Ave„ San Antonio. Texas
Prompt remittance. Coops returned promptly. 

Reference: Alamo Trust Co. and any Mercantile Agency.

Oh!t|y
Poor 
Bock!

No MoreWcishcjay
Back Aches!

Housewives dread wsshdsy. It mean! lh« hard
est. fierce*! drudgery of the weekly talk* It 
mean* to many a splitting headache, a broken 
back, red, rough, unsightly hands, and a flushed 
(ace Ail this is absolutely unnecessary if you use

R jc h a r d s
Mnaic\Uishii« Stick
No More SerubbiN jR u b b iN g W a s h b o c ir d  Drudgeiy
Ttit* I* new hoiiwwlve* *ome»hlng
have *iA (rd  »H »he*r lim , hot never toukl ( f t  M « t -  
It mikev it prmihle to do the hw dot. hardwl washin# 
•a l « »  »h*»» <** half •>** ttmt It took hy old mefb-Jv. 
and H HunHiaft* ALL IM BBING *«4 mavi.lw 
No Washlni mxhlne H needed Nothing h«»

little |wef»«TiHon. •hut* t« aW tu M } HARM 
||ss TQ THE H M ST I' ABKIC.S-whitr, « - I * " *  <W

If (lutH fhe turJivi t t it  irf ftif * i * l  a p4*«»- 
«nt a delighrfwl aciufwttoa. Yf*» will h*
del'th’ ed ** tkf clean, hw»Mt**, »«e»-whlta chit bet 
that com* out el the rinsing water; and aH •trhmii 
ANY e ff*t r-n your part The Magw Wavh’.nt V k i  

'feOf.fi IT ALL— *t*4. remetoher. without »n»t*n W» fh* 
mmi ddkatr good*. *<d«red *w t*h»*e. » » l * f » v  Wanker*, 
lac* cwtaina, ef<. <.«vntaint no a off* no alkairev. no 
poi»oe»o«* tngrrdientv to make It* «»*>

LESS THAN 2 CENTS AWASHING
Hichatd*' Mags Waging firkk h mM lor «  cent* a 
•tisk, of thre* »tklt* f « f  2$ cent*. One atfck I* * f,ut** 
fn* r i v t  washing*- H Cn*ta r-w le*% than
2 rent* fw* washing; »n4 It *111 *»»* many Urn** **» 
ftjkt in «*wp, In time, la labor and In wear and tear on 
your fine cloth**, tare* underwear ere will
NOT shrink tannel fiw f* wooka# kirwS' *n i

K fin. A * •  ashing Wanner* and $h**hmg of children 
XVnmen mho have trfed It are D ft ld fT Y O  * «*
Hf>t he with«i»t H on waahday for anything vn ***fb 
It aas*« Iwatth. Herat*** washing i* ruikmi* *• health 
and vtrength. It save* temper and hspfdnew ft a 
h.mn ro the whofa family TRY IT ONCf. »nd yea tt 
always uae It every week

WIUNOTINJUKC MOST DELICATE FADRICS 
BEST FOR WHITE.COLORED.OR WOOLEN GOODS

O  CENTS A STICK 3 sTICKSFOtt25cEHTS 
ASK YOUR DEALER/

MANUFACTURED BY A. B. RICH A R P  S MED1QME CQ: SHERflAN.TEX^

Now York— The value o f the 
English pound sterling went 
downward rapidly Friday until 
it touched 
money
placed upon __ _____ ____  ____ _

u t - ! r<)Ute-

found travel through the mid 
die western states extremely j 
difficult in the matter o f roads, j

e Mexican Druggists Accused ol Correspondence W ith Federal 
-I V lolating State Pure Food Reserve Board Point8 W ay to

Get Money.
Laws.

„  , . , ,, , , Austin, Tex.— Certain Mexi-
Such statements are flatly con-,can dealers in drugs along the
tradicted by the men in the border are using adulterated,— — ______

iched $4.64 in American moving picture party now film- drugs, according to the in form a-, lowin gtelegram S

l' unon d'sinJo N ‘w  York in«  th<‘ « reat cros»  country I o f ^ h«  ^ at*“ P u re l'o od  and , Washington date: 
i upon it since iNtw lo rk  . Drug Department. Inspectors! “ Your telegram has been

of the department have been brought to the attention o f the

Waco. Texas —  Congressman 
R. L. Henry received the fol- 

Saturda.v under

L-ign exenange marseis resulted accompanying me expedition |>order towns and have ascer- 
Francs followed suit, falling to say that not once have they en -1 tained that pharmacopeia speci- 
16 2-3 cents. Normally, pounds j countered roads impossible to|fjcatjons are not being main- 
sterling are quoted at $1.87 and J?et through. Even at Marshall- tained in the mixture o f manv

became a financial center. _______ . . .TO..V „ „ , c
ter demoralization o f the for-: Those in the Studebaker c a r !working forTevera l weeks in"the 
eign exchange markets resulted accompanying the expedition border towns and have ascer
F r----- ■* ”  * '* * ” ' * il' _ i - ‘ A ----- ’■—
16
sterling
francs at approximately 20

c,° l tuS- f f  U • t rar* ^ r t , heardl hat on ?oin^ ! samples “have been analyzed!era! Reserve notes) as to rate 
The sharp fall m exchange forward these reports were not j showlns: the percentage to fa ll! o f  interest such banks shall 

rates w as ascribed to the de-1 verified. A t Omaha stories o f 85 per cent or more below that charge on loans o f proceeds.

Federal Reserve Board, and I 
feel warranted in replying as 

i fo llow s: No power in Federal 
. _ Reserve Board to control mem-

fmiMi irmru i, u ,V i, , j the mixture o f many, her banks receiving rediscounts
town, Iowa, storus ol stalled|common drug supplies. Some (whether cash, credit or Fed-

inand o f Americun manufactur- dozens o f machines mired along 
ers for pay for the goods sold the road w'ere heard, yet no dif-
by them abroad. Within the last 
few days the money market has 
been Boated with millions of 
American bills against England 
and her allies. It  was report
ed that last Friday between 
$25,000,000 and $50,000,000 o f 
such bills were presented to one 
big banking house alone. To
day’s demands were believed to lly  after rain

ficulty at all was encountered 
and not a single car was seen 
stuck. Hearing similar reports 
o f

required. I Federal reserve notes is.sued to
"The drugs are, it is said, be-1 Federal reserve hanks only up- 

ing sold principally by Mexican on request is accompanied by 
druggists in the neighborhood o f tender o f eligible collateral to 

. . . , j ,  . , Brownsville, I^iredo, Corpus Federal reserve agent. Forty
of ears which could not get Christi and throughout that sec- per cent gold reserve must be 
through, some m otorists,.have• tjon.Complaints w ill be filed a t :held by Ftnieral Reserve bank

r i r T a r s  t w T n  «nd kSSSSSj on«  with th“ county ‘ " ^ a l s  g a in s t  such notes. Lending 
i i . il  ‘ | , .1 i a,,d steps taken to prevent fur-1 power o f member )>anks is amp-
are impassible' * ^  ' Yoa<! <Jier sale o f such drugs. Among |lv sufficient Vo take care ol

ôu,u  ̂ to bave ,aden be-1 ton, and the problem must pri- 
i’niM.rv nn I sw ft bu ' the stamlar<1 an ‘ tincture o f maril.v lie solved by them. It is

Ik* fa r in excess o f this sum. the roads slippery and soft, but jodine, camphor and sweet spir- to Ite hoped such member l>anks 
( onsequently the American , in from three to six hours after its o f nitre. will see Shat all necessary c m lit

dollar was today the |a . Some investigations have also \A afforded at fa ir  and reason-

CO TTO N D AM AG E
COSTS M ILL IO N S

Mr. Henry replied as follows: 
Iiet me thank you for your 
gram touching cotton situa- 

Perm it me to suggest that
..................... ... ............... part- it i* not entirely res|>onsivle and

many o f the dirt roads are oas- m,.u( has never liefore made an does not cover the whole sub- 
ier to travel over than those ()rf,anj7pd investigation o f pure j ^ t  matter. I am fully awnre 
with harder surfaces, for they food and drug conditions in the that the board cannot control

wwas a rally for sterling about ; roads in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa tlu> Henar(rm>nt will
2 p. m. which brought quota-jnnd Nebraska are as good as ,,vt.rv a(e|)‘ possible to
tions back to within <»ne cent o f ......... :,f ....... 1 “  1----
the opening. Francs steadied 
likewise. Other continentals 
also rose in sympathy.

one will usually lind on h long bring up the standard o f food 'te leg  
tom. In many places, roud im- and (Jnig supplies in that sec- tion. 
provements are being made and tlon o f thl. state. The depart- it i«

are kept more easily in repair onnntrv
-----^  ^  ,  land are not full o f unseen holes. * ’

Austin RejiorLs Staple Crop o f|The (Jirt niadg „ f  Illinois and 
Iexas Has Suffered Heavy I |owa are usually a great sur- 
Inroads as Result o f Wind pr jSi» f̂) tourists from the east, 
and Rain Austin Sustains. They are perfectly crowned,
Damage. dragged, scraped, rolletl, ami
Austin, Eex.— Damage which jn many cases oiltxl. Some o f 

will run into millions o f dollars jj|t, mart> f ifty  feet in width, 
has lK*en done to the cotton crop ^vitli fences Pn each side. As

ri.A Y (iR ot'N I) Mtlt
HAN ANTONIO C HIM>RRN

member banks receiving dis
counts and that Federal reserve 
notes can 1m* issued to Federal 
erserve banks only upon initia
tive o f  hanks, and am bearing 
in mind the gold reserve provis
ion o f section 16.

“ You say*, 'Lending power o f  
member Imnks is amply suffi-

in Texas bv the storms o f Mon-1

San Antonio oltn lally a* a city 
catun into poHsesMion o f a public 
children'* pluy around last week 
when the deed to tilt* " Hello tlilaar- 
de I'layaround" at Smith and lluena cient to take care o f cotton and

day and Tuesday. Reports from rlla.K  lit? the v ‘«u  w“  Pr^aU d
towns in Central Texas say that r'th o f j u)v thl. Lincoln Highway *° MaJror r,,B,on “ r,,wn s c  3  i JnV*

eiiruvnn nn<i>u>il thriinirti •> si, Kile, acllna president of the I’ lay- sUch memls r tianks W ill see
,tra\an pa.. «1 thr ugh a .t- x **oriation nrenented the that all necessarv* credit is a f-vere storm lasting for some a «h« " moon, presenter me • . ^

lumet vet th..v ,l!.i n.*i u*nv. nml «*««d on behalf of the main bent of forded at fa ir  and reasonable 
hours, yet they did not stop anti orKantJ,,(lon wMch madf, th„ rates, and we feel confident that
tn less than six hours after the u,e oraantaawan wnicn maun me . . .  ______ . ,

I w««t flvino sround* piihHibie under tht ir power to rediscount
• K This event wua the culmination of Federal reserve l>anks will co

cotton open in the Intlls has 
tteen tilown out o f the Itolls and 
Iteaten into the ground by the 
heavy rain with accompanied it. 
It is estimated that f ifty  per 
cent o f  all the cotton in this 
section was open and that from 
one-fourth to one-half o f the 
open cotton was hist. On this 
calculation the damage will be 
from 15 to 25 per cent o f the 
entire cotton crop o f  Central

storm
and chains were no longer nec
essary. This was due, no doubt 
to the fact that 
hours after the deluge farmers 

w e re  at work dragging the 
roads. Tourists who do not like

the effort* of a group of Han Anto- operate to fullest extent pos-
two or three n,° ,," ’n “ n<* wom*n wl,°  *M*«*n si Isle.

striving *inre i » i o  to puy for a “ I am  in touch with a large
',iK. “ n ptf ,lf" n,, rBt. National tmnk in the heart o fa* to turn It over to the city free of „  . ,  —
debt for tlie liovinfit of all the rtill- cotton  COUbin o f  TfXHS th flt

t.. t ra ve l m uddy roads, need on- ,11r,n *■ s* n Antonio The gift car- w illle n d  money to the amount
lv  w a it fo u r o‘r f iv e  hours and rW  t,'', pr?Tl,,on ■re*  U f>f S35 p er l»ale for six  months,ly w ait tou r o r  I in t hours and lo ,M. llw.lt for a pi ,yi,round for- at * IH,r cont , ^ r  annum nnon

* dry again. ever ' Mr*. IhlKanl- wa* not pre* ™ r  C n l J* nn “ |n > uP ° n
In sp ite  o f  the erroneous re- ent. *he being in California on a n°tes accompanied with w*are-

Texas.
A t the State house one gn*atjth,. rY iads 'w ilf'is  

pane o f glass, three inches in
thickness in the dome of |be I ports as to road conditions 
capitol fell in the lobby °J  ^JjYlmany people are making the 
ground flmiF. a distance ol _ * trans-continental trip. One day
feet, but fortunately no one " a 'i th e  official cars passed twenty- twnen 700 ami 1**0 person* were

Ii*t  wa* read.
Tie' affair wa* a gala event Ite-

^urY’ . • , Jfive trans-continental parties.
I nsvs in the capitol .Practically everybody who is

an in various portions o f the ynnkinic the trip is surprised at

lour o f Studying public playground* house receipts showing that cot-' 
but a meanage of congratualtion from ton is properly stored and in

sured. This l»ank will make 
such loans to the extent o f $1,- 

preseni The Municipal band, un- 000,000 on such terms, provided 
ler the direction of l’ rofeasor win- tht* Federal R«*serve lniard will 
lam H Hmlth. gave It* regular Wed- authorize and urge the Federal

. .  1 , i * .  |IT!llKIIiJC »«*(’  t r ip  in surprint u h i tifwlay DlKht conciTt hf*r«. There • • 4 rx 11 i t *  it
city w« r«* blown down, bu a. J(|M- g<MKi roads and lM*autiful was speech making, readings, the r<>|,pr\«* t»ank a Dallas to fix  the 
far as can Im* lcarntsi no build- scenery, for with so much rain fo r® *! presentation and acceptance omcount rate at » p**r cent at
ings suffered ns a result o f the through the west, everything i.* 
storm , with the exception o f one „ r,,<>n nnd the abundant crop*
«»f the shacks on university cam 

unroofed. Trains are depus
putlaved, but none have la-on 

out o f commission as yet. 
j  Cotton which was now ready 
to pick has b«*«-n entirely de
stroyed. according to reports rc- 
ceivisl fro rntbe country in this 
vicin ity ; corn has also suffered 
to a considerable extent.

s of the ground* and Mm*. Tetltclurc its full value on this class of pa-
nitnnriinr rrirnu . . . . .  . pc*r with a view of accommodat-gr* < n and ui< aounnant crops t>n u1P |0ti tH-*ide» several swing*. • _  A

make the countryside appear at a «itd« and other children1* ptay-! commerce| and business
its I vest. ground equipment, la a permanent this state. Will the Federal

1'h.i .•■ravan filmimr Iho mval pavilion. Tht* wa* gaily decorated reserve lioard authorize and
h i lw a ? ? *  Of .  S t?  I - n . t  pennant* „ rge the Dallas Federal reservehighway li inadt up or a • til- i„.ar(lll. the w.inl "1‘layground AI*o i _i; .....,u:.. _____  „r
durwiker, a Stutz, and a Packard ther* wdn* with th#» «#*n
touring car. to which has lieeli i**»ce. the children play."
added a little giant truek. So' M»>'*r Hn,wn ■n,, th" iom
far not one o f these cars has

ml**inner* had been invited to be 
present to accept the gift to the city

bank to rediscount this class o f 
paper on the terms alsive out
lined?

“ I f  the Federal Reserve board 
w-ill use its plenary power to 
this end, as given in sections 13, 
14 and 16 o f the Federal Re-

Look for this Sign i 
"The Original Itee*'*

Free To You
If you wear gla**e* write to 
r harle* Hees, "The Original Ree*. 
217 E. Houston Street. San An
tonio. Tetas. lie  will send you 
a new r**e, a g l«** cleaner and 
a book ou the eye FREE. If  your 
eye* trouble you In any way, or 
If your glasee* need changing, 
write to him or call and he will 
make a thorough examination of 
your eyes and advise you W ITH 
OUT CHARGE. Make no mistake. 
I,ook for the above sign and num
ber, 217 E. Houston Street, San 
Antonio, Texas.

N. R.— Save the piece* and send 
your broken glasses to u*. We 
can duplicate any broken lens.

CHARLES REES
Near Gpnter Hotel.

.217 Kaat Houatoa Street

SAN  A N T O N IO , T E X A S

experienced any trouble what- and the children. Mayor lirown ami 
ever, and now that the jou rn ey  U'on»roi**loner Hay Lambert, the only
is th ret-fourths over, there is official* there, arrived at *.«r , ------------  ---------------------
everv reason t<» M ie v e  that the Mr , l** R ,br **( k ,.of serve act, this l>ank w ill not on-
en tire  trip from th<* Atlantic to i Mayor the deed and other papers * Lv be enabled to relieve the lo-

1 he Pacific will Im* made without relative to the playground. Mayor cal situation, but, I am sure,
! any serious trouble. From the nr«»* n. in re*Pon««, spoke « f  the j many banks in Texas w ill fol-
performance 
cars, it can

o f these three ,lrlhl*‘£ T ,,t *"? won,,,n low in its wake, i f  the Federalwho had spent their time for years ,, ,_____ ■ _,,i i . u i . i . ____i
— ... - la- seen that the j„ soliciting money to pay for the Lleserve tx»ard w ill in itia te  and
trip across tin* Fnited States is land and congratulated them on i inaugurate the movement guar- 
nnt a difficult one. thHr "Th l* first play- anteeing them this opportunity

ground,”  the Mayor said, “ I* a nu- , t» r I I P V R V  •*
cleua for others which will come Into a,' ( p ow er. K . 1/. H b lN K x .

G ll.\ LSTON MAY AhK
TAX EXTENSION

Galveston— Mayor Fisher said

existence. I consider It an honor to 
accept these papers and this place 
of play for the children. Our hud- 

! get o f appropriation* has been made! 
up ami some things have been very 
costly, among them being the widen-

eon pisses three
i t  w as probab le tha t the c iti-  ihk “ f Commerce street. Hut I feel James Stafford and Miss H er
zens o f Galveston would i ronf|,1'‘nt th" 1 w,‘ w,ff money mina Hampa, graduate

*  ,lu | to care properly for tills playground. I -
an appeal to the Texas I^egisla- io buy equipment an’d to maintain Draughon s Practical Business 
ture acking that they Ik* given it l fannot *ay how much money College, San Antonio, who took 
an extension upon their taxes in wiM *‘*P"'’ 4ed on it. within the t^e recent government examin- 
order to meet the big financial ®  ^  1 *  « * * m h m  have
drain caused by the storm. The men!*." notified that they were
people, according to the Mayor, commissioner l^mbort, who win successful in passing the tests, 
already are discussing additional! I,a** charge of the grounds, wa* Miss Hampa has already been
grade ' raising and filling t o , Z Z X u V of' thl u « t  « d  ' a^ ° ; nt^ °  J E S T S T c
meet the new problems which ronfid^ncu which had bw*n piacni wheu hi San Antonio. Mr. Staf-
the latest storm brought to in him hy turning over the piny ford who is employed by the
light They are determ ined! w w w i «t thin time. “The women Citizens Rank & Trust Compa- 
Galvyston shall be made safe, i LLa .*:u‘ a n «  nv’ wil1 not i,k<>,y an ap'

A wall inclosing the inner tfl,„ possible," snhi Mr. Umlwrt. pointment fo r  the present Th i* 
harlnir has been suggested as a "but it has been for a most worthy!makes three students from 
protection in case o f further purpose. The best part of the live* Draughon’s to pass the last 
Storms o f the nature o f the t i - ' *£££? J  SUMS?m X  I l a m i n a t i o n .  Wal-

tenance of a playground Is for 
good, big purpose. . *«.« *

tanic hurricane o f Monday and 
Tuesday.

days and because of thl. the m a ln - ,^  Kno|)p w n t  ^  Washington
| a few  wi*eks ago.
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WEST TEXAS SUPPLY COM'PA NY
| ; . 13]

Dry Goods, Groceries,
CLOTHING, LADIES AND

Farm and Ranch

B A L E R S  IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

Supplies our Specialty

WHITE HOUSE ££ 
OUR PRIDE ^

FLOUR We ta
1

Will make bread that is guaranteed to See ou 
make the “grouchiest” husband smile. at r̂c.

al Inducements in

;s and Gents 
ring Apparel
leady for the Fair

n fit you out from 
lead to foot, 
r Palm Beach Suits 
atly reduced price.

S '
We buy and sell

Cedar Posts, Logs and
House Blocks

Can furnish them in any Quantity to car 
load lots and make prompt delivery

LARGE FREE CAMP YARD

Our Discount S~!c is still on, on all Goods bearing the Green Tag
Store and Warehouse at LVelge’s Old Stand, , Texas

1

i
n

Think This Over:
You know you will be welcome;
You know you will enjoy it while you are there: 
You know you will regret to at ay tn-hind—when 

Your friends depart for the—

Gillesp ie County Fair
A T FREDERICKSBURG

Sept. 8, 9 and 10, 1915

Subscription Payments. Baptist Ladies* Aid.

We acknowledge with thanks the Mrs. T. B. Roebuck was hostess 
following subscription payments to the Itsptist I--idles Aid at the 
since our last report:

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Ollic Huirhes. Kerrville.
M. I). Ward low.
W. G. Garrett.
Pee Richardson.
J. K. Hodges,
Andy Wilson.
E. E. Cox, Center Point.
W. D. Burney,
B. K. Langford Jr., Itandera.
W. J. Davenport Jr..
W. R. Fletcher,
R. S. Smith.
Lee Risinger.
S. M&zurek.
Emmet Jones. San Antonio. 
Isaac Xumwalt, Corruntpa. N. M. 
W. J. Battle, Austin.
J. Crenshaw, Lone Bock.'Ore.

No Time Lost.
Olaf Larson, working in a ware* 

j house, hacked into an elevator shaft 
and fell down five stories with a load 
of boxes. Horror-stricken, the 
other employes rushed down the 

; stairs, only to find him picking him
self unharmed out of the rubbish.

church Tuesday afternoon. This 
was the monthly Missionary day 
and an appropriate program of 
readings, talks and songs was enjoy
ed. Special prayers for peace were 
offered. Mias Leah Buckner sang 
a solo. After the program most
delicious refreshments were served.

Sunbeams Program

TAN-NO-MORE
A N D  9

FRECKELEATER

Subject Temperance 
Motto - "Touch. Not. Taste Not, 

Handle Not."
Poxology.
Recitation "How to grow big." 

— Mary Elizaiieth Clapp.
Recitation- I’aul Osborne.
Solo Thomas Roetiuck.
Short talk on Tem|»erance,
Lord's Prayer in concert.

Resolution.

Resolved; That in the home go
ing of our dear brother, Silas F. 
Howard, our church has sustained 
an irreparable loss. We will miss

Tw o of the most 
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known ____

FRECKELEATER CREAM
f * r  Hw rteo*i*|  W Liver Spate, 

fracW je. Itie* Werw end ell kiedred 
kleaiakee of tbe skis. It will bleach fes 
•hie ie 10  d .y . . .d  M k i  H a s ---- Ht
•ed •oft as a baby's.

•da lad Csufinists M  
•ssd CtatlaiitM Mto 

All Deelere

TAN-NO-MORE
THE SKIN BEAUTinnit 

Tha aciealitK cosbi.alm a ml Create 
lad Pnwd.r, Dvlighifsl ia appearaece 
iad plraeiag is Me effect. Deed dsriag 
he day it ia a protsdiea froa  the eaa 
ad wied. la tha eveaiag its eae aeaaraa 
i teehleaa caapleeiea.

Capo,i,aca . . .  lao(-> aa Ihal lb* haal 
• aeeO Tm S .  Mv , ia *• Sat ■! aa , K ,  W.1 asd 
kea all Kith a aofl tea a I at HI, a it  4a ate waft
teltleSry. A ll Desire

50 AND 35 CTS.
AH *0.4. ate4 aado. aa ahateai, te-rate-. la ,|IM , m mum, T
A -T ««r »w »te .M ^ .^ I.. . . . .  a avail «te jE  r f.l 1 . 0- U . aad aar MPa Bs^.at bv Mtel

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
D A LLA S . TEXAS

50 AND 25 CTS

"Eaa de boss mad?" he whimpered his gentle spirit and cheery presence 
cautiously. "Tal 'em Ay had to , of manly helpfulness.

Majority d  P M  Thought Rr. 

Hoghuu Would Die, But 

Qh  Helped Him to

m, Ky.— In interesting sd- 

Ms place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

Hows: " I  was down with 

able lor five (5) years, and 

tick headache ee bad, at 

thought surely I would die. 

■•rent treatments, but they 

i to do me any good.

Id, I could not eat or sleep, 

s, except one, thought I 

He advised me to try

taking other medicines. I decided to 

take his advice, although i did not have 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for m e."

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous Ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, aod should be 
kept in every family chast

Oet a package today.

Oety a quarter. |gp

To his wife and daughter, and to 
his many other loved ones, we as a 
B. Y. P. U. extend our warm and 
loving sympathy.

Let it be further resolved that 
these resolutions la- placed ujion the 
minutes of the B. Y. P. IJ., and a

I come down for nails anyway."

FOR SALE One of the prettiest 
i homes in Kerrville. Has fi rooms, 
hall, bath, screened sleeping porch 
and front (Kirch, electric lights, etc.
Two good lots. Underground cis
tern, garden, cow and horse lots, copy also la- sent to a lia-al paper 
large yard with flowers, berries and and Baptist Standard for publication, 
fruit trees. House ami all improve- Adopted by B. Y. P. U. on Sun- 
inents almost brand new. Beauti- j day, Aug. 22, 1015. 
ful location and splendid neighbor
hood. Price $2750. Small pnxinent 

! down and easy terms on balance.
Ap.dy at Advance oflice.

Gunter Hotel
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Absolutely F,rc Proof. Modern. Pates, European, 
$1-00 to $J.OO Per Day

A Hotel Bailt for the Climate
otnc.1 AAA  PERCY TYRRELL. Manager

For Sale.
A place for Sale cheap. A place 

consisting of a five room house two 
i large lots, at a good side walk, in a 
desirable part of town and close in, 
any person looking for a bargain 
should apply at once.

Gdbeit t .  M ount.

Per Eugene T. Butt, Secy.

1 will be prepared to take as many 
as six school pupils to board again 
this session. If you desire a place 
with me please let me know at once 
so that I can reserve mom for you.

Mrs. T. A. Buckner,

Photos at any price to suit; we 
make them from 25c per dozen to 
$35 per dozen. Call and inspect 
our work. M tk W Studio.

GULF COAST RESORTS
Sommer Excursions

S. A. & A. P. Railroad
WEEK END RO UND  TRIP FARES:

CORPUS CHRISTI.
*460

Aransas Pass. $4.8?.

PORTLAND. ROCKPORT
*4 .5 0  94 .60

Ingleaide. 94.70

Round trip Ticket* On Sale each Saturday up to and in 
eluding Saturday. Sept. 25th. Limit to leave destination on 
Monday following dale of sale.

L D. LOWTHER, Local Agent Kerrville,
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